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' ה כתה
{Lesson #8} 

Yerushalayim, praise Hashem ,'ִים ֶאת ה  ַׁשְּבִחי ְירּוָׁשַלַֽ

 ַהְלִלי ֶאֹלַקִיְך ִצּיֹון. .praise your Hashem ,ציון

For He has strengthened the bars of your gates,  ִיְךִּכי ִחַּזק ְּבִריֵחי ,ְׁשָעָרָֽ  

He has blessed your children in you [Yerushalayim].  ִַֽיְךֵּבַרְך ָֽ ְּבִקְרֵּבְך. ָּבנ   

He makes your borders peaceful, ,ַהָּׂשם ְּגבּוֵלְך ָׁשלֹום 

He satiates you with the best of wheat. .ֶלב ִחִּטים ַיְׂשִּביֵעְך  ֵחַֽ
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 He - ברך בניך בקרבך

has blessed your 

children in you 

[Yerushalayim]. 

In what זכות will 

Hashem protect 

Yerushalayim of the 

future? Why will He 

take the place of 

strong gates and 

bars? 

It is because  ברך בניך

 the children - בקרבך

of Yerushalayim will 

all be תלמידי חכמים, 

like the פסוק in 'ישעי 

"וכל   ,says )נ"ד,י"א( 

 All – בניך למודי ה'"

your children will be 

students of Hashem, 

and as we saw in the 

previous Inspiration. 

In their merit, 

Hashem will act as 

the fortified gate of 

Yerushalayim and 

keep all harmful 

forces out.  

 

(Rav Schwab) 

 

Q. In whose merit 

will Hashem 

protect 

Yerushalayim of the 

future? 

 

 

 for He – כי חזק בריחי שעריך

has strengthened the bars of 

your gates. 

This פסוק cannot be 

understood literally. דוד המלך 

cannot be saying that 

Yerushalayim of the future 

will have strong bars. After all,  

 told us that )ס' י"א( ישעי' הנביא

the gates will be permanently 

open.  Rather, דוד המלך means 

that Hashem Himself will be 

the strong gate, like the פסוק 

in ב',ט'(  זכריה( states,  “There 

will be a wall of fire around 

Yerushalayim”. This will keep 

our enemies out.  

Alternatively, the פסוק here is 

referring to the gates of 

Torah. Hashem will 

strengthen the bars of the 

gates of Torah, of which 

Yerushalayim will be full. Who 

are the bars of these  gates? 

They are the elders and the 

teachers of Torah. They will be 

strengthened, and thereby be 

able to teach much Torah to 

other Yidden. 

(   זקניאל  –עץ יוסף, ודייק מקרא 

השערההעיר  ) 

 

Q. Why won’t we need strong 

gates around Yerushalayim of 

the future? 

 - שבחי ירושלים את ה'

Yerushalayim, praise 

Hashem. 

At the time of the  גאולה

 the Ultimate - העתידה

Redemption -  the borders of 

 will be secure once ארץ ישראל

again, and true peace will 

reign. Yidden from all over 

the world will return to 

Yerushalayim and be healed 

of their suffering. דוד המלך 

says that when all this 

occurs, it will be  בחי ש

 ,Yerushalayim – ירושלים את ה'

praise Hashem , referring to 

the masses,  and   הללי אלקיך

 Tzion, praise your – ציון

Hashem, referring to the 

 as well as the ,ציון of חכמים

royal throne of Dovid. These 

important personages will 

also sing praises to Hashem.  

May it be Hashem’s will that 

Yerushalayim be rebuilt 

speedily in our days.  

(, עץ יוסףמלבי"ם ,)רד"ק   

 

 

Q. Why will everyone praise 

Hashem at the time of the 

 ?גאולה העתידה
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A simple man, Tzvi, lived in Eretz Yisroel. He would daven at the same minyan each morning, 
as brought in halachah, and then head to work. Before leaving shul each day, he would take 
a few minutes to prepare glasses of tea for a handful of elderly men who stayed on for a 
Mishnayos shiur. Without their tea, these older men simply couldn’t learn properly. 
Today was Chanukah Rosh Chodesh. Davening took longer than usual, and Tzvi knew that if 
he did not leave shul as soon as davening ended, he would miss his bus and risk being late to 
work. He would need to take an expensive  cab if he wished to be on time. He also knew that 
if he did not make the tea, the old men would not be able to learn right. He decided that this 
was his mitzvah, and he would do it, no matter what, even if it meant having to take an 
expensive cab to work. He offered a special tefilah to Hashem, “I am doing this mitzvah as I 
do each morning, so these men can learn Torah. But I also have an obligation of honesty to 
be on time to work. Hashem, please help me fulfill both things, which are both Your will.” 
As soon as davening ended – not before – he prepared the teas, then hurried to the bus 
station. He knew he was late, and would most probably need to take a cab. His bus always 
pulled out of the station on the minute.  But, lo and behold, though he was a full twelve 
minutes late, his bus was still there. He alighted and saw all the regular passengers sitting in 
their seats, waiting, as if for him. Just then, he heard the driver say, “Let me try once more”. 
He turned the key, the engine started with a roar, and they pulled out of the station. What 
had happened? A fellow passenger filled him in, “Strangely, though the bus is new, the engine 
simply wouldn’t start. The driver kept on trying, with no luck. As you stepped on the bus, he 
tried once more, and was successful in starting it.”    
       We see the power of the sincere tefillah of a person serving Hashem! 

 

חלב חטים ישביעךהשם גבולך שלום    - He makes your borders peaceful, He satiates you with the 

best of wheat. 

 A person who, for the sake of peace, “draws a line” - making a border, so – השם גבולך שלום

to speak - and is mevater, keeping quiet even we he feels he’s right, will be rewarded. With 

what? חלב חטים ישביעך – Hashem will fill him with the best of wheat, meaning he will have a 

plentiful income.          (חתם סופר) 

 

 
Write (on a separate paper)  of a time when someone wronged you (or someone you 

know), and you were mevater or kept quiet for the sake of peace.  

 




